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Track Team nJ"m

Ca
Relay Team Win
Paces Husker
Thinclad Victory
Botts' Nebraska track fans can
thank a hastily fashioned relay
team, composed of Bill Moore-hous- e,

Harvey Stroud, Fritz Ware
and Dean Kratz, for the Huskers'
54 to 49 ,4 win over Coach Tom
Botts' Missouri squad Saturday
night on the UN indoor oval.

The Husker thinclads held a
slim 1 3 point advantage going into
the final event, the relay, and
the Scarlet quartet delivered in
fine style, setting a new meet rec-
ord for the duel competition, as
they turned in a 3:34.5 time to
better the old mark of 3:34.8
which was established in 1930 by
a Missouri team.

Kratz Anchors Win.
Dean Kratz blazed to a :51.5

anchor lap to give the Nebraska
runners a 20 yard margin and
the meet. Fritz Ware turned in
a :53.6 performance for his 440
leg, Bill Moorehouso led off with
a :54 pace, and Harvey Stroud
took the second quarter mile in
the time of :54.9.

In addition to leading the relay
team to victory, Kratz took top
honors in the 440 yard dash and
the 880 yard run. The Sidney
flier had a :52.3 time in the quar-
ter mile and a 2:04.3 clocking in
the half miie.

Miller Hits Peak.
Dick Miller, Fan-bur- pole

vaulter, and present Big Six king,
soared to the best height of his
career when he topped the bar at
13 feet 6 inches to take first place
in the vault. Miller attempted to
clear 13 feet 10 inches, and if
he had succeeded, it would have
been a new meet lecord, but he
was forced to cease competition
for the evening when he suffered
a slight ankle strain.

Unexpected Tiger strength in
the hurdles turned the meet into
a nip and tuck affair, for letter-ma- n

Bob Chase took both hurdle
events away from defending: Big
Six championship Norval Barker,
winning the high sticks in :07.8,
and taking the low barrier com-
petition in :07.2.

The Nebraska two mile duo of
Wayne Roads and Stan Martin
grabbed first and second places
in the long grind ir the time of
10:38.1. Roads overcame ttie lead
of Slagle of Missouri, but was
scarcely moving at the finish,
having just enough stamina left
to outlast the fast-finishi- ng Mar-
tin. Martin came from far back
to take second, and Slagle dropped
from the race with two laps left
to go, after setting the pace for
the first mile.

Shot Put Winners.
Don Hansen and Ned Nutzman

provided a pleasant surprise in
the shot put, with heaves of 44
feet 2 inches and 44 feet Va

inches respectively for top hon-
ors. The Nehawka strong boys
hoisted the shot to their best
marks (or the season.

Fleet-foote- d Bob Crowson took
the 60 yard dash and broad jump,
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Drop to
while Dick Killough edged North
Platte's Don Yocum in the mile
run.

Jim Howard, jumping bare-
footed, cleared 5 feet 11 inches in
the high jump to provide the Ti-

gers with their sixth first place
of the meet.

Summary:
TRACK KVKNTS.

60 yard dash : Won by Crownon ( M ) ;
second. Coocan (M); third, Muorehouse(N). Time :oti.3.

440 yard dHsh: Won by KtHtz N;second, Moorehousc (N); third, Whitakcr(M). Time :M,3,
80 yard ran: Won by Krali (N);

ond, KiUoiiKh (M); third, Kolnnd (M).
Time 2:04.3.

Mile run: Won hv KMImigh (M; second,
locum (N).; third. Chronistcr (M). Time
4 :42.6.

Two mile run: Wwn by Rnada N; sec-
ond, Martin tN); third, BrodhaKe (M).
Time 10:38 1.

BO yard high hurdles: Won by ChaRe(M); second. Miller (Ml; third. Barker,N. Time :07 8.
HO yard low hurdles: Won hv Chase(M; second. Barker (N; third. Miller

(M). Time :0T 2.
Mile relay: Won hv Nel.ranka (Moore-hous- e,

Stroud. Ware. Kratil; second. Mis-
souri 4 Best. Kampschmidt. Killough. Whit-arer- ).

Time 3::u.,V (A new meet record,bettering Ihe 3:34.8 mark set hy Missouri
in 1930.)

KIKI.II KVKNTS.
Shot put: Won by Hansen (N), 44 feet.

2 inches; second, Nut.man (N). 44 feet
'i inch; third, McPaniel (Ml, 43 feet,
7 inches.

High jump: Won by Howard (Ml. 5 feet,
!1 inches; tie for second and third. Kinn(N. Fitzgerald (N I, Chase (M), 5 feet.
10 inches.

Pole vault: Won by Miller (Nl. 13 feet,
6 Inches; tie for second and third. Ran-
dolph (N and McHenry (M), 11 feet, 6'iinches.

Broad jump: Won hy Crowson (Ml. 22
feet, 2 inches: second. Ware N. 21 feet,
7 inches; third, Howard (M), 20 feet 9
inches.

Nebraska Cagers
Hosts to Sooners
On Night

The Huskers return the maples
on Monday when they face the
powerful Oklahoma combination
on the coliseum floor in a Big Six
game, beginning at 8 p. m.

The Sooners are currently in
second place in the conference
race and have a chance to snatch
the loop championship away from
the Kansas Jayhawks.

In an earlier meeting between
Nebraska and Coach Bruce
Drake's quintet at Norman, the
Sooners posted an overtime 70-4- 8
victory.

Paul Courty leads the Oklahoma
scorers, and Drake uses the eager
at any position, while Jack Lan-do- n,

an all conference guard, di-

rects the Sooners' defense.

IM Notice
Intramural Director Lou

Means has railed a meeting of
all IM representatives at the N
Room in the roliseum for Mon-
day evening at 5 p. m.

The United States military acad-
emy at West Point was opened in
1802.
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Nubbins Drop
39-3- 7 Battle
To N. Wesleyan

Nebraska's B squad dropped a
heartbreaking 37-3- 9 overtime con-
test to Nebraska Wesleyan Fri-
day night at the N. U. coliseum
in a prelim to the Nebraska-Iow- a
State tilt, as Kaz Tado connected
on a shot from the foul circle
to give the Plainsmen the vic-
tory,

Whitehead Shines.
Milon (Bus) Whitehead, lanky

center of the Husker Nubbins,
displayed fine form under both
baskets while scoring nine points
to lead the Husker cause. Brown-fiel- d

of Wesleyan grabbed the
evening's scoring honors with 13
tallies.

Wesleyan got off to an early
lead but had only a 22-1- 9 ad-
vantage at the half.
The abbreviated second half

was fast and furious with the
Nubbins matching Wesleyan
basket for basket. With two min-
utes left, the score read 35-3- 1

with Wesleyan still leading, when
Phillips sank a one-hand- er. Tada
and Dean matched buckets and
Sloan got a basket as the gun
sounded to send the game into
an overtime.

The Rev. Neal Dodd, Holly-
wood's popular acting pastor,, met
Bing Crosby for the first time
when he was cast to play the min-
ister in Irving Berlin's "Blue
Skies" at Paramount.
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Wool

Some of 100 wool
wool fabrics.

just like "His Tea
can

Sizes 12 to 18.

GOLD'S

Poor First Half
Ruins UN Bid;
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Joe Stars
Nebraska dropped from a third

place tie and lost all mathematical
chances of winning the Big Six
race when they dropped a 57-- 43

decision to a sharp-shooti- ng band
of Iowa State cagers Friday night
at the coliseum in a conference
battle.

The Huskers trailed 34 to 11
at the end of the first half, but
roared back in the second half to
battle the visitors on even terms.
Joe Brown, Gayle Lebsack and
Don Barry sparked the Nebraska
spurt, as the Scarlet cagers out-scor- ed

the Iowans 32 to 23 in the
last half.

Coach Louie Menze's crew was
torrid during the opening minutes
and built up a lead that they were
able to protect during the Husk-
ers' second half spurt. With Ron
Norman and Bob Peterson drop-
ping in long shots with uncanny
regularity, the Nebraskans were a
thoroughly demoralized crew
when they left the lloor at half-tim- e.

Brown Leads Huskers.
Then Brown, who scored 14

points, all in the second half,
starting hitting, and the Nebraska
defense stiffened to halt the Cy-

clone scoring drive, as Pop
Klein's men moved slowly back
into contention.

At one time the Huskers nar-
rowed the gap to 47-3- 7. but the
smooth-passin- g Cyclones scored
twice to maintain their lead.
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At a loss? Then why
not make the choice of

the BIG men on cam-
pus? . . . Those guys se-

lect their 'threads' from
Harvey Brothers ... lo-

cated at 1230 "O" St.

Today we see Duele
Andresen, returned vet,
sporting a new blue
tweed suit which he
purchased at this popu-
lar clothing store for

men . . . Duele's steady
Jan Swartzer, finds
even an added attrac-
tion c o m p 1 i m enting
those big, blue eyes . . .

This week Harvey's
is featuring ties with a
new motif . . . outdoor
patterns in flashy, radi-

ant colors . . . just the
thing for Roy "Let me
tell you a war story"
Ferris . . .

"Muldoon, name two
ancient sports."

Muldoon: "Anthony
and Cleopatra."

Which has nothing to
do with those outstand-
ing new Terry cloth
sweat shirts which the
Cleopatras on campus
can wear outside their
jeans as well as belted
in . . .

As, I sav, as this
about TIES it up . .

TIES, that is, . . . ties
everything into the fact
that if you want to be
t h e real s m o o t h y
around here . . . just go
to Harvey's for your
good, better, best look
ing clothes . . .

HARVEY DR0S.
1230 "O" St.


